
LEGISLATiVE BILL 383

Approved by the coveraor !tarch 29, 1982

Introaluced by flarner, 25

AN ACT to amenal sections 39-6,179, 39-6,190. anil60-305.09 aDal subsectior (5) of section77-202, Revised Statutes SuppLeEetrt, 1990,relatiDg to vehic-Les; to perDit aD exceptionto yei,ght aDtl length requireuents for ceitaiuvehicle toring conbiaations; to chaDgeprovisions governing apportionable fleets: to
change a tax exeuption; and to repeal theoriginal sectiotrs and subsection, a!al alsoChapter 77, article 10, neissue RerisedStatutes of NebEaska, 19r{3.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That section 39-6,179, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1980, be amenttetl to read as follovs:
39-6,179. (1) (a) [o vehicle shall exceed alength of forty feet, extreue oveEall diEersiols,iuclusive of frotrt anal rear bunpers includiog Ioad,except that a bus shal1 be perDitted to exceed the fortyfoot liDitation by up to but not to erceeil six iuche!vhen such excess length j_s causetl by the pEojection of afrotrt or rear safety bumper con-siructe-d, tEeated, ormanufactureal so that it absorbs energy upoD ir0pact;
(b) Combinations of vehicles shall not exceed atotal Iength of sixty-five feet, inclusive of froDt andrear bunpe[s and inclutling load, artd tro consecutive setsof tanden axles may carry a gross loacl of thirty-fourt-housantl pountls each yhen the overall alistance betreenthe first and last arles of such consecutive sets oftandem axLes i-s thirty-six, thirty-seren, or thirty-eightfeetr_elgg!!_as lrovide4-itr seclioq f of this act. suchcourtiniEion;--of--vehi;le;-;il11--be =ubjeEf-:-[o 

-ah;
provisions of section 39-6, lB5:

(c) A tEuck sha11 be constEueal to be one vehiclefor the puEpose of tleterriuing Iength;

t8383

one(d) A trailer shall be construed to bevehicle for the purpose of cleteroiniag 1ength: aod

(e) The leDgth of refrigeration units oouutetl onthe front of trail,ers yhich overhang the cab of tle truckshalI not be countetl in tletermining length.
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(2) The aboYe
this section sha1.l- not
faru nachitreEy tluriDg
of faED operations, to the
forage vehicles, loaded or
of public utility or other
naterial anal equipoent at
dealers hauLing, driving,

provisions of-sgbsectio!-l1L of
apply to the tenpoEarY uoving of

daylight hours in the normal. course
novenent of unbaletl livestock
unloatled, nor to the noYemetrt
construction and. mainteDance

an tine, or to farm equiPnetrt
king up farn
the county in
of business,
return, troE

motor "ehiclevehicles, but
fron the rear

, Reuised
follocs:

St atu tes

vt
Hhich the dealer uaintains his or her place
or in any atlJoining county or couDties, altl
shatl they apply to the overhang of aBy
being hauled upon any lauful cotsbinatiotr of
such overhang shall not exceeal the alistaDce
axle of the hauletl notor vehicle to the closest bunper
thereof nor shall they apply to aDy rubber tired cratre
yith a fixed loatl rhen (a) such vehj-cle rill be
transported on a state highuay, exclualing any Portion of
the National systen of IDterstat€ an(l Defense Highcays,
on a city street, or on a road uithin the corPorate
Iisrits of a city, (b) the city in vhich the cEane is
iatetraletl to be transPorted has authorized a one-day
perEit for the transportatioa of the crane, specifyiDg
Lhe route to be used and the hours tluriug rhich the crane
can be transported, excePt that Do Pernit shall be issuetl
by a city foi travel on a state highray containing a
bridge oE structure vhich is structurally inaclequate to
carry the crane as tleterminetl by the DePartment of Roads,
(c) iuch vehicle cill be escorted by anot-her vehicle or
vehicles assigqed bY the city, (d) such vehiclers gross
ueight does not exceed eighty-five thousanal pountls, if a
four-axle crane, or sirty-seveD thousand pounds, if a
three-arle crane, antl (e) if a four-arle crane, the
Daxilum reight on each set of tanilel axles does not
exceeal forty-tco thousanil five huotlred Pounals, or if a
three-axle crane, the maxinun ueight on the front axle
does not exceed. trenty-five thousand Pound.s and the total
uarirun ueight on the rear ta.odem axles does not exceetl
foEty-trro thousand five hundreal pounds.

sec. 2- That section 39-5,180
Supplelelt,1980, be auended to read as

39-6,180. (1) The rheeLs of
i.ncluiling trailers, ercept those oPerateal
per hour or less, shall be equipPetl uith

(2) uo rheel of a vehicle or trailer, refeEred to
in subsectioD (1) of this section, equipped rith
pneuDatic, solitl rubber, or cushion tires shall carry a
gross loatl in etcess of nine thousanil pountls on the
Iational Systen of Interstate antl Defense Highrals 

"Dqten thousanal pounals on any Eoad or highray not a Part of
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the National Systenr of l[terstate antl Defense Highflays,
nor shall any axle carry a gross loatl in excess ofeight-een thousand. pounds on the National Systen of
Interst.ate antl Defense HighHays and trenty thousalal
pounds on any roatl or highvay not a part of the NatioDal
SysteE of IDterstate and Defense Highrays. An axle load
shall be tlefinetl as the total loatl transnitted, to tle
roatl by aII rheels rh,ose centers ray be includeil betreeo
tuo parallel transreEse vertical planes forty iuches
apart, extentiing across the full yidth of the vehicle.

(3) Ever
a co[bination o

v
f

vehicle- rhether operated singly or ia
vehicles, anil eyery conbination ofvehicles nust conpLl' vith subsecr-ions (2) and (4) of this

section._elggpt as_pr9v!4C4_iu sec!!o!_ 3 of this agg.
The lioitatious inposetl by this section are suppleEental
to all other pEovisions inposing linitations upo! the
size ancl relght of vehicles.

(q) No group of tro or rore consecutiye arles
sha].l carry, on the National Syste! of Interstate aoil
Defense Highyays, a loatl in pouucls in ercess of the valuegiveu in the folloriag table correspontling to the
clistance in feet betveetr the extretre axles of the group,
leasured longitutlinally to the nearest foot.
Distance ia feet l{axinu! load in pouotls
betreen the carrietl oD aoy gEoup
extrenes of of tro or Dor€
any group of colsecutiye arl€s
tYo or nore
consecutiye THo three lour five Siraxles Arles Axles Arles Arles Arles

4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
12
13
l4
15
16
11
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

q6, 0 00
46 ,657
47,133
48,000
49,667
49,333
50.000
50.66'7
51,333
52,000
52 ,667
53,333
54, 0 00

53.000
53,625
54,250
5t1,8'15
55,500
56 .725
55,750
5't,375
58,000

60,000
60,600
61.200
6 1,800
6 2,400

32, 000
32,000
32,000
32, 000
36,000 39,000

39 ,7 50
40,500
41,250
42,000
42,'150
43,500
tttt ,250r15,000
45,750
46, 500ttl,250
r18,000
48,750
49, 500
50,250
51 ,0 00
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25 51,750 54,667 58,625 63,000
26 52,500 55,313 59,250 63,600
2'l 53,250 56,000 59,875 64,200
28 54,000 56,667 60,500 64,800
29 57,3 33 61 ,125 65, 400
30 58,000 61,750 66,000
31 58,667 6'2,375 66,600j2 59,133 63,000 67,200
31 50,000 63,625 6?,800
lrr 62,200 64,250 68,400
35 62,200 64.875 69.000
16 62,200 65,500 69,600
3'l 62 ,66-1 66, 125 7 0,200
f8 63,333 66,'150 70,800
39 54,000 6-1,175 71,146
40 64,667 68,000 71,',146
41 65,333 68,625 71,146
42 66,000 69,250 71,146
q 3 66,667 6 9,8 75 7 1 ,1 46
4q 67,J33 70,500 71,1t16
45 68,C00 71,1q6 7',1 .1q6q6 6A,66'l -l 1,1q6 'l 1,146
4'l 69,333 71.146 71,146
48 70,000 7'l ,146 7'l ,',ltt6
49 70,667 71,146 71,1q6
50 71,'146 71,146 71,146

No group of tvo or nore consecutive axles shall
carry, on anlr road or highray not a part of the National
system of InteEstate and Defense Highrays, a loatl ia
pountls in ercess of the value given in the follouiDg
table coEresponilitrg to the tlistance in feet betHeen the
ertrexre axles of the group, measuretl loqgitudiDally to
the treaEest foot.
Distance iD feet Eaximun load in pountls
betreen the carried on any group
extremes of of tro or nore

L8383

any group of
tYo or more
consecu ti ve

axles
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Tro
Axles

3lr r 000
14, 000
3q, 00 0
34, 000
14, 000
39,00c
40.000

42, 00 0
q2,500
q3, 50 0
44,000
r{5,000
45,500
46,500
47,000
r18,000

50,0 00
50,500
5 1,500
52,000
52,500 58,000

Three
AxIes

cons ecut i ve

Four Five
Axles Axles

axles
Six

ArIes
Seven
Axles
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17
1B
.l 9
20
21
22

24
25
26
27
2S
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
20
l9
40
4l
42
43
44
ll5
46
47
4E
{9
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

48,5C0
49,50()
50, 0 00
51,000
51,500
52,500
53,000
54,00c
54,500
5s,500
56,000
57,0 C0
57,500
58, 50 o
59,000
60, 00 0

8 1, 500
82,000
82,500
83,500
84,000
84,500
85,000
85,500
86,000
87,000
87,500
88,000
88,500
89,000
89,500
90,500
91,000
9 1, 500
92,000
92, 5OO
93,000
94,000
94,500
95,000

58,500
59,000
60,000
60,500
61,000
61,500
62,500
63,000
63,500
64, 00 0
65,000
65,500
66,000
66,500
67,500
68, o0 0
68,500
69,000
70,000
70,500
7't,000
7 2 ,00o
7 2 ,5O0
73,000
73,500
74,000
75,000
75,500
76,000
76,500
77,50O
78, 00 o
78,500
79,000
80,000
80,500
3 l ,000
81,500
82, 50 0
83,000
8-J,50 0
84,000
85,00 0
85,500

69,000
69,500
70, 0 00
71,000
71,500
72,000
72,500
73,000
7rr,000
74,500
75,000
75,500
76,000
77,000
77 ,500
78,000
78,500
79, 0 00
80, 000
80,500
81,000
81,500
82,000
83,000
83, 500
84,000
84, 500
85,000
86,000
86, 500
87,000
87,500
88,000
89,0 00
89,500
90,000
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i5) The di-stance betueen axles shall be Eeasuretl
to the nearest foot. Ilhen a fEaction is exactly one half
foot the next larger rhole number shall be used..

(6)
(5) of this
rura1, and.
inhibiting

The liEitatious of subsections (2t , 14), and
section shall apply as stated to aIL nain,

intercity roa,ls, bul sha11 not be construed as
heavier axle .Loads in metropo-l-l-tan aEeas

_ r)_ 35i

53,500
54,000
54,500
55,500
55, 0 00
56,500
57, 5 00
58,000
58, 500
59,500
60,000
5 0, 500
61,500
62,000
6 2,500
63,500
64,000
65,500
65,500
66,000
66,500
67, 50 0
68,000
68,500
69,500
70,000
70,500
71 ,5 00
7 2,O00
7 2,500
7 l, 500
7q,000
74, 5 00
75,500
76, o 00
76,500
77,500
78,000
78,500
79,500
80,000
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except on the Nationa] System of Interstate and Defense
Highuays if such ioails are nof- prohi bited by city
oc dinance.

(7) The weight limitations of wheel and axle
loads as definei in subsections (2), (4), and (5) of this
section shail be restricted to the ertent- tleemed
necessary by the Department of Roads for a reasonable
period vhere road subgrades or pavements are Heak or are
naterially veakened by cliDatic conalitions.

(8) If aay truck sha1l cross a bridge uith a
total gross load in excess of the Posted capacity of saitl
briAge provided foc by section 39-803-01, and, as a
result of such cro.ssing, any damage results to the
bridge, the ouner of such truck shall be responsible for
a}l of such datlage.

(9) Vehicles equipped rith a greater numbeE of
axles than provided in the tables in subs€ction (4) of
this section shall be legal, pEovided that they tlo not
exceetl the Daxinun loatl upon any rheel or axIe, upon any
group of tco or noEe coDsecutive ax1es, and the total
gross reight, or any of such reights as proviiled in
subsections (2) and (4) of this section.

(10) subsections (1) to (9) of this section shalI
not apply to a rubber tired crane rith a fj"xed load rheD
(a) such vehicle vill be transported on a state highway,
exctutling aDy portion of the Nat ioDa I Systen of
Interstate antl Defense Highrays, on a cif-y street, or on
a road rithin the corporate limits of a city, (b) the
city io rhich the crane is intenaled to be transported has
authorizeal a one-day pernit for the transportation of the
cEaDe, specifying the route to be used and the hours
tluriug rhich the crane caa be traDsPorted, except that Do
peEDit shall be issued by a city for travel on a state
highcay containiug a britlge or structure vhich is
structural,ly iDadequate to carry the crane as deteruined
by the Department of Roads, (c) such vehicle ri.Ll be
escortetl by another vehicle or vehicLes assignetl by the
city, (d) such vehiclets gross reight does not exceed
eightl-five thousanal pound.s, if a four-axle crane, or
sixty-seven thousand pouods, if a lhree-axle craDe, antl
(e) if a four-axle cratre' the maximuo reight on each set
of tantleD axles does nct exceed forty-tro thousantl five
huntlred pouods, or if a three-axl.e craDe, the Daxinun
ceight on the front axle iloes DoL elceetl trenty-five
thousantl pounds and the total maximum 'reight on the reaE
tartlen arles d.oes not exceed foEty-tYo thousanal five
huntlretl pounJs.
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sec. 4. That section 60-305.09, Bevisetl
Statutes Supp1emeDt, '1980, be aoend.eil to reail as follols:

60-305.09. (1) Any owner engaged in operating a
fleet of apportionable eoiGcreial vehicles in this state
itr interstate commerce nay, in lieu of registration of
such vehicles under the general provisions of sectious
60-J01 to 60-34{, register and liceDse such fleet for
operation in this state by filing a svorn statemeot rith
the DepartmeDt of ttotoE vehicles, chich shall be in such
form and contaiD such informatioo as the tlePartoert shall
require, declari,ng the total mileage oPerated by such
vehicles in all s|-ates aad in this state during the
preceding year and describing antl identifying each such
vehicle to be operated in this state tluritrg the ensuing
license year. fhe application shaIl be accompaaieil by
payment oE the registration fee determined as provitled in
this section. upon receipt of such statenent, the
depart-menL shall iletermine the total fee payoent rhich
shall be equal to the anount obtained by applyirg the
proportion of in-state fleet miles r-o total fleet niles,
as reported. iD said states, to a fee of thirtl-tco
dollars per ton basetl upofl gross vehicle yeight of_the
e sp!I_f e r.Sh t s_of _a_t ructs_gg_glCS!: tr ac!9I_ap ai _!he--ep pt v

aP to t amount o
, and shaII notify the
any additional paymeDt

requiretl to be made. l,lileage operated in noncontractiug
reciprocity states by vehicles baseil in Nebraska shalL be
applied to the portion of the formula foE det€rmining the
Nebraska in-state fleet niles.

Tenporary authoEity yhich shaII peruit the
operatioD of a fleet or an adtlition to a fleet ia this
state rhile the application is being processed Eay be
issuecl upon applicat-ion to the department if lecessary to
complete processing of the application.

-'t -
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Upotr coopletion of such processing aod receipt of
the appropriate fees, the ilepartment shaII issue to the
applicant a sufficient number of distinctive regj.stratioD
certificates antl such other evidence of registEation for
display on the vehicle as the depaEtment determin€s
appropriate for each of the noto! vehicles of his or__her
fleet, iilentifying it as a part of an interstate fleet
proportioaately registererl. All fees received asprovitled in this section shall be cEetlited to the
InteEnatiotral RegistratioD PlaD Distributive FuDd, rhich
fund is hereby created. Such fuDd shal-1 be tlisbursed to
carEy out the pro:risions of the IDt-ernational-
Registratioo Plan.

The vehicl,es so registered shall be exempt frou
all further registration anal license fees unaler sections
50-301 to 60-3.rq for movemeDt or operation in the State
of Nebraska- lhe proportional registration antl licensing
provision of this section shall apply to vehicles atliletl
to saitl fLeets and operateti io this state during the
License !'ear.

The Eight of applicants to proportional
registration hereuntler shall be subject to the terDs and
cooditions of any recipEocity agreement-, contractl or
consent naae by the Departtrent of Hotcr Vehicles.

tlhea a nonresident fleet o5ner has registereil his
gE_h* vehicles on an apportionment basis, his g,E__her
vehicles shall be considered as fu1ly registered. for both
interstate anal intrastate commeEce rhen the state of base
registration for such fleet accords the sane
consideration for fleets ri,th a base registration iD
llebraska. Each vehicle of a fleet registered by a
resitletrt of Nebraska olr an appoEtionment basis shall be
consideretl as fuIIy registerecl for both interstate antl
intrastate coDnerce.

(2) tti-l-eage proportions for interstate fleets not
operated in thj-s seate Curing t-he preceding year shall be
deternined bI the department upon the srorn application
of the applicant on forms to be supplied by the
department rhich shall shor the operations of the
precetling year in other states and estimated operations
in Nebraska, or if no operations rere conducted the
previous year, a full statement of the proposed methotl of
operation.

(3) fny orrer complying rith and being granted
proportioDal registration shaII preserve the records on
uhich the application is made for a period of three years
follocing the current registration year. Upon request cf
the d.epartment, the ouner shaIl make such records
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available t,o the departoent at its office for audit as to
accuracy of computation and payoents, or paI the costs of
an au,ij.t at the home office of the orner by a iluly
appointed represetrtative of the tlepartDent if the office
flhere the records are maintaiued is not vithin the State
of Nebraska. The department nay enter into agreeaeDts
rith agencies of other states atlministering trotor vehicle
registration lars for joint auilits of any such ouDeE.
A1l payoents received to cover the costs of aD audit
shall be paial by the tlepartment into the sEate treasury
anal the state Treasurer shall credit the sane to the
state ceneral Fuoti. No tleficiency shall be assessed noE
any claim for credit alloretl for any license registratiotr
year for chich recortls oa vhich the applicatioa ras uaile
are no longer required to be naintaitreal.

(tl) ff it is claimetl by the Departnent of lotor
Vehicles that the ocner shoulal have paitl a greater anount
of fee under the provisions of this act than yas paitl,
the departnent sha11 notify the ouneE of the aAditiotral
amount clainetl to be tlue. The orner tray accept such
claim and pay the amount due, or he gr _s!e nay tlispute
the clain and submit to the depaEtnent any iafornatioo
vhich he or shg nay have in support of his or__her
positioa. If the dispute cannot otherrise be resolvetl
rithin the department, the ertiEe DatteE shall be
subnittetl to the d.irector for his or her final
tlepartment-al determinatioo thereof. The alirectoE shall
incorporate his qf__her determiDati-oa itrto a rritten
order. such oraler may be appealed to the alistEict court
in the nanner provialed in section 60-q20 except that the
bond shall be fileil uith the clerk of the tlistrict court
antl shall be a surety bontl or a cash bontl egual to the
anount clained tc be due plus tvo huatlretl tlollars as
security for costs that night be assessed agaiDst the
ocner and a certified copy of the tlirectorrs oraler shall
be filetl in lieu of a transcript. opoD expiration of the
tiD€ for perfecting an appeal, if no appeal is taketr, or
upon final jutlicial determination, if an appeal is takeu,
the ilepartnent shall tleny the ouuer the right to fuEther
registration for a fleet license until the amount finally
determined t-o be due, together uith atry costs assessed
against the ouner, has been paid. This subsection shall
apply to all disputes rhich have not beeu processetl to
fiual tletermination as of september 2, 1977.

(5) Every appLicant sho shall license any
vehicles untler the provisions of this act shall have
their registEation certificates issueal ooly after all
fees are pai-d.

(6) In the evetrt of the transfer of ornership
auy registered motor vehicle, oE in the case of loss

of
of
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possession because of fire or theft or because the Dotor
vehicle ras urecked, junked. or disnantled, its
registration shalI expire, except that the Eegistered.
orDer, if he or shg applies to the alepartNent after such
transfeE or loss of possessiou a!d accompanies the
application yith the fee of one doLlar and fifty cents,
Day have assi-gned to aoother notor vehicle the
registration identification of the Eotor vehicle so
transferreal or lost. If the assignetl uotor vehicle has a
greater gross reight than the transfeEreal oE lost EotoE
vehicle, the ocner of the assigned notor vehicle shall
atltlit iorally pay oullt the registration fee foE the
increasecl gEoss reight for the remaining oouths of the
registratioa year baseal on the factoEs det€rmineal bf the
aleparttreDt in the original fleet appLication.

(7) Ihenever a Nebraska-based fleet orner files
an application uith the departnent to alelete a registeretl
motor vehicle fron a fleet of registered notor vehicles
because of (a) the trausfer of oruership, or (b) the loss
of possession tlue to fire or theft or because the DotoE
vehicle ras sreckeal, junketlt or disnantled, the
registered oraer [dy, by returning the registration
certificate or certificates and such otheE evitlence of
registEatiotr used by the tlepartDent oEr if such
certificate oE certificates or such other evitlence of
registration is uoavailable, then by nakiog an affitlavit
to the tlepartnent of such transfeE or 1oss, receive a
refuntl of the registration fee baseA upon the number of
unerpired nooths reuaining in the registrat-ion year.
flhe! such ootoE vehicle is transferred or lost yithin the
sale Eonth as acquired, Do refund shall be allored for
such month. such refund may be in the form of a credit
against aDy registration fees that have heen incurreil or
are, at the tine of the refunil, beiug incurretl by the
registered notor vehicle orner-

(8) Ihenever a Nebraska-based fleet ouner files
an application rith the tlepartoent to delete a registered,
notor vehicle from a fleet of registered Eotor vehicles
because the vehicle is tlisabled and has been renoved fron
service, the registered orner ndy, by returning the
registratioD certificate or certificates aatl such other
evidence of Eegistration used by the tlepartoeDt orr in
the case of the unaeailability
certificates or such other evi
b naking an affi-davit Lo
d sabletreDt and retroval fron service, receive a credit
for that portion of the registration fee depositetl in the
flighray Trust Funtl basett upon t-he number of uaexpired
months reuaining in the registEation year. nheu such
uotor vehicle is removed from service cithin the saDe
eonth iB rhich it yas registered, no credit shall be

of such certificate or
dence of registraticn, then
the depaEtment of suchYi
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alloretl for such month. such creilit maI be applietl
against registEation fees for nev or replaceneut vehicles
incurred rithin one year after cancelJ'ation of
registration of the motor vehicle for rhich the credit
cas alloued. Ilhen aDy such vehicle is reregisteEeal
rithin the same registration year in vhi.ch its
registration has been canceled, the fee shall be that
porti.on of the registration fee provitlerl to be depositeal
in the Highray Trust Funtl for the renainder of the
registration year.

(9) ID case of arldition to the registeretl fleet
during the registratiou year, the oener etrgageil in
operating the fleet shalI pay the ProPortionateregistration fee froD the rlate of the application for the
reuaini-ng balaD.ce of the registratioB year.

(10) In lieu of registratioD under subsectiotrs
(1) to (9) of this sectioq, the title holtler of record
may apply to the oepartnent for special registEatio[, to
be knocn as an unladen-reight registratioD' for any
conmercial cehicle or coEbination of e€hicles. such
registratioa shall be valicl only for a period of tbiEty
days and shall gice no authority to operate the vehicle
except uhea empty. The fee for such registEatioD shal,1
be tuenty dollars foE each v€hicle, rhich fee shal1 be
renitted to the sta+-e Treasurer for tleposit ia the
Highray Trust Futrd. The issuance of such per!its shall
be governed by subsection (1) of section 60-305.03-

Revised
fo I lor s:

sec. 5. That subsection (5) of sectj,otr 77-202.
statutes Supplenent, 1980, be anendetl to reaal as

(5) lloto!--rehie+cs lghiqleg registered unfler
section 60-305.09 and paying a thg registEation fcc--it
+icn-of-tares fges_pggpcribej!_ln quch _sectlgg shall be
exeopt fron paynent of atl valorem taxes.

sec. 6. That original sections 39-6,179,
39-6,180, and 60-305.09 aud original subsection (5) of
section -17-202. Revisetl Statutes supple[ent, 't980, and
also chaptex 77. art]cle 10, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, l9il3, are repealed.
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